Why wait for the mail?
You can have your statement securely
delivered the first of the month!
OMEGA e-Statements also provide you:
Convenience: Access account statements
online for easy download and archiving. No
need for file cabinets or other space to store
them.
Reduce Waste: Help the environment by saving
paper which saves trees. Less mail being
delivered helps reduce carbon emissions.
Speed: Faster delivery of statements. No need
to wait for the mail truck.
Security: Secure electronic delivery prevents
statements from being lost or stolen.

For more information on e-Statements visit: OMEGA Online.
OMEGA offers an extensive library of "How To" Videos showing detailed steps on
how to enroll for our Electronic Services which include Online Banking, eStatements, Bill Pay, and Money Manager. To visit our "How to Video
Library, Click Here.

OMEGA can help make the car of your dreams POSSIBLE!

Click here to view our current rates, or
Click here to apply online today!
OMEGA Loans may also qualify for UChoose Rewards!

Control Spending - Fraud Protection - Review Transactions
CardValet is a Mobile App that lets you control debit card usage and
spending on the go! Card Valet lets you:
* Turn your debit card on and off

* Establish transaction controls for dollar amount limits, merchant categories and
geographic locations
* Receive alerts when your debit card is used, approved or exceeds the
transaction controls set by you
* Stay informed of potential fraud with alerts on attempted, declined transactions
* Get real-time balances
To start using our Debit Card Valet Mobile App, Download "Card Valet" in the app
store of your Apple iOS or Google Android device.

For questions about Card Valet, call 412-369-3800 x 240 or
go to our website to view an informational video.

To recognize our Teen Advantage members who have shown scholastic achievement
and who are interested in advancing their education, OMEGA will award up to three
individual $500 scholarships to Teen Advantage members who will attend college
full-time beginning Fall 2016.
Applications must be received by May 31st 2016.
Click Here for the 2016 OMEGA Scholarship Application.

(Credit union employees, officials, and members of their immediate families
are not eligible to receive an OMEGA scholarship.)

Click here to take our Annual Member
Survey
All members who respond by May 31, 2016 will be

entered to win a $100 VISA Gift Card!
Join Us for "CreditAbility"
-a seminar about building a strong credit
history.
This seminar will be held on Thursday, May
19th at 5:30 p.m. at the North Hills Office.
We will provide you with tips on how to
establish, rebuild and use credit wisely. It is
geared towards individuals who are just
beginning their financial life, as well as those
who want to make sure they're on right track.
Reservations are required as space is
limited. Please call 412.369.3838 by
05/12/16 to reserve your seat.

Thank you for choosing OMEGA FCU as your credit union.
Membership at OMEGA is open to anyone that lives, works, worships
or goes to school in the City of Pittsburgh and Northern Allegheny County.
For more information call 412.369.3800 or visit www.omegafcu.com.

STAY CONNECTED:

